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TROU13LC REGARDING SHIPMIENT OF
MACIIINERY FOR REPUI3LIC.

Departmcnt at Washilngton i.ays Tt Caniot,
D3e Allowved;-,Protest on Lte l'art

of o~n Ownurs.

Grand Forks, B3. 0.;~ 21. -ultere api-
w;.r tuob no end of trouble over the nhiîp-

metcf macîimcry andi utiier freiglit over
the CJ. P. R. fur Republic. It was thouglît
ail difflculUies in lthe fam of Unitedi St.ates
customsa rogulatians hard been rciiiovcd, nuL
colonel Ilcustis, the Uailtcdi States custolis
officer at Port Townscnd, hian written a let-
ter to the C. P. R,. auîtloritîes saylîag tite
trcasutry departrnent at Washîingtonî lias de-
cideti that shIpmicnts ns propnctil caîtriot ho
allowved becauwi of tlîe violation of a sec-
tion of the law regardbng the brcakla'g ai
tho seals an shaincnts hefore they reacit the
boundary lino. As It Is now, silprnent.-
[rom Republlc conte over the C.P. R. te tîte
Grand Fark depot, andi the scaîn arc tliere
broken, andti Oe connigninents loadeti Into
%vagons and hrulod several miles tlarougli
B3ritish terrltory bofore reacliing the bouti-
dary lino at Nelson.

Travelling Freight Agent McDonneii %%,cnt
to Rcpublic Thursdoy carrying wvltl lilni a
petitton tu thc Secretary of thli trcasury at
Washington sctting forth tAie hardshlps tlîat
wlvi [aIl1 uPon mi ne owners anid sîtippers gen-
erally If shlprnîts ria Grati'î Forks arc
prohlbited. It ls proposoti to have the Moun
tain Lion, Republc, anti Rcpubllc Reduction
company peoie, al o1f whorn are going to,
build big mlls, sign tItis petîtion, andi for-
wvard It at once.

TheSe tlirce concertis have nearli, 2,000,000
pountis oi mnachinery, eaming for «their ills
andi they want the shortest possible wagon
haul on it, Sa tiiey arc anxîous tu have IL
corne via Grand Forks. Two or three car
loads of tihe Mauntain Lion macliinery are
alrcady here, and sorne 6. iL bas bWt act-
ually unloadeti andi placed on wvagons and
starteti ta Republic- Tihis Mnay he turneti
back, and maF have to bo relo«ldet at tlie
curs and sont around ta Bosshurg.

AltOgetiter liiere is a most unhapp' 'aund
uonfartunate state af alilTairs. The loss
and Inconvcniencc ta Rcpublic mine owliers
anti shipper, would ho enlorinous, andi it is
not Impossible that thtere will ho a sort of
indignation meeting in the big reservatioii
camp.
. f the C. P. R. liati a lino dowvn tc lte

bouindary line at Carson there %vauld hoe no
trouble, for shlPrnents couid then ho sont
thmough in bond with the telsînbrakeîi
tlii tlîey shouiti reacit Anierican tcrritorv.
The C. P. R. alreadt' has a line surveve<i
out ta Carson, w6leh Is but three mlles
fram the main lino Of the rond nt tige
Grand Forks station. 1,. is a lovel prtiri,
n.rnOSt thie etitire distance, andtie ic ost of
11-n111111 a spur out tliere would ho verv
srnall. The C. P. R maY conchide to buiild
this spur, espccially in vièvw ar te probable
cOnstruction at an eariy, day or a rp(ltoad
irom Republic Up to tc B. C. houndary lino
in order that Uic Republic ares Miay corne
te thE Granby sonelter bore. Tt is under-
stooti tat. tl'e Ropublic Mining comnpany
bave ask-ed Prcsidcxg Hill af the Great
Narthern, If ho W"'l gct Out ai the w-aY andi
permit thexn to use the rlght or Way down
the Curiew anti Rettle river valleys ta
grand Forkq. [t in expecte<i Uic Matter wvill
b'- decided J il a few days. If tic Repubîlo
mpany bulid tliey will hoe rcady te coin-

Menco at once and have lite roand running
within titree montits. Altogethor lte situa-
tion is a Mtost Intercstîng one.

G. H. HaYs, suplerintendent of the Gran-
ite anti B-anner mine, Camp AfcKinney, is in
tOwn On his way te Toronto. Negotiatians
for the sale of titis [ec MjIlng rooito
ta a Qinatilan syndicote are nov in pro-
greas.

"Wlti a .9,ve-s-tanprnill/ sait] [Jr. Hays
tb yaur correspondent, 11%e have been turu-

ti&g out a gald brick wvcckly tince the flroit
of June. T'ho output, according to rich-
netss of theoare, bau varied lni theso perladi-
cal clcan*upn, f rom $355 te S697. The ledgo
lias becît provcrî by a sortes of workigs, in-
cludiîîg open cuts and shaf Lu. the zaiIatt .
hiivliiz at.tn'nc à depti of 110 [ct. 0wv-
ing té the faciltty wYlth which thc are can
bc rernovcd we arc worklng in a 40-foot
wvirze sunk frorn the enid of a tunnel 80 ct
long. A crosscut in this working lias showi
tic ledge tu bc 18 feet %vide, and gAves val-
u es raîaghag troin £17 tu $40 per ton. Ena-
ploylng 0111), telli men. the average or net
profits every wcck cxceed S340. As soon ai;
a large ulant lu Installed, proportionato re-
suita %vifl bc achievd.

NORTH STAR WILL SOON BEGIN TO
Sii ORE.

Large Reservos Arc in Sight.

Air. Frankl Rabbins, manager of the Min-
ing Interests of Messrs. McKcnzie & Matni,
reports that work on the North St-ar mine,
in Eaut Kootonay, is making e.<ccllent pro-
gress tînider tie able supcrlntendcncy cf Mir.
J. L. Parke~r. The North Star lias large re-
serves of ore, and as Mr Rabbins says, Mr.
Parker is gettlzîg at the ore ln sucli good
shape that Uic output wlll be large. Mr.
Parker, lie says, Is tie righit mati ln the
riglit place, an is experienco in mines batht
ii Europe and titis continent, czninently fit
hlm for tic position. Mir. Robbins is more
tlian pleascd wlth Lie reslts whlch lic bas
already attained. A tranmway wlflî a capta-
City af 60 tons li 10 haurs as being conis-
tructcd to the railway lino. This tramway
Is a mile in lcngta. The ralwav' is graded
top Mark crcck, one af the tribularies of tic
St. Mary, to te end of the tramway. It
is anticipatcd tliat steel wviIl bc laid within
Uic ncxt two or threo weeks and thon shilo-
pijig f ram the North Star iîlibe coin-
menced.

In relation tu Uic Boutîdary Croek country
where [Mr Rabbins is cngagcd in loolciîg af-
ter Uic properties of ?ilcKcagio & Matn, ho
said tlaat tlîe town of Phoenix os growing
rapldly. A siurnber of lairge and snîall build-
ings hatve been and tare hoing constructcd,
and tic population is bctweven 800 and 1,0030.
On the Brooklyn and ';temwinder a lar-ge
hoisting plant is being put in, 'hich will hoe
able tu hoist 600 tons a da), front a deptii
of 1,000 [cet. A new compressor is being
added that will have a capacity of 30 drilis.
Tlie power is to be increased go that it will
aggregate 400 hiorse flairer, Froin titis tinie
it wvill be seen tliat mlning ait an extensive
scale is in progress art these two properties
and that work is ta be puslicd, to lte end
that they inay hc made to produce at the
earliest possible marnent titat lu Iln conson-
ance with econoniical rnlning.

Notice to Stockholders
Republic Consolidate6 Gold Mining

Vloul'AIY.

DIVIDEND No. 9.

Notice is horoby ghven th"t a dividezid of anei
cent. per eharo hbu hoan doclared payablek

December z5th,
to etackliolders af reord of Naomber 30th, 1899.

By oder. D. P. HALLABAN,

Nov. 2Sthot188.

Telepbou. Main Mi7.

A. L. WHITE & CO.
ôo CANADA .1XIZ BUILDXING. MONT

1. , itprumntlle the follownt Companies:

..it cf Pari OOuI? dC..
Yeartbwut Dvlpet00.

Ogvib;M»atwUIL ti lninm00 CO.
Orabrozml&& Icng moltIou t. b

%Veekly reports an rco2ilv.d froci the &bore proporgile*
and anvy Que wuobit for Information Witt reoe taiae 1,1
callins. wyliti or ttlanhiltg tb the atbote addzwa.

CAILI AtottoEsS "MiNiNO." Trit. MAil 770.

ROBERT ~FlREDITH a CG.e
MIN114C BROKER8.

Stocks bought tnd sold on commlo,.on

FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., NMTEAL

MINES AND MINING
I4ondon & Jancaahlre Chambers,

ST. JAXKQS 8TRZT,
Taophono 3252. MONTRUAY.

lion. A. IV. OGILVIB, W. L hloUri.
1Preidont. 14anscer

îhe Inivcstment Company
CAPITAL, $500.000.

47 .i.. Fraxicols Xavier St., ItoNTWaBL.

Stocks. Bonde1, Mortgagoe end
Municipal Securitlos docai In.

P.O. Dos &57.

BARILETI & SMITH8
MNING AN~D INVEBTIrENT

BROKERS,
bmeabus or bin ERchang

8TAy.n&RD ORAMBmRa,
151 ST. JAMES STREET

IKONTRUAle.
Tolephono e2alra 2069. 11 i-

laa*aavri PoulEs Puscuupjo euts L= o~ uroe

We dorn't know
what Mining Stock

An Enqxiiry addressed to the

EXCHANIGE NEWS
457 St. Paul Street,
MONTRZA!'-,

will result in your receiving such in-

formation as will enable you to decide

wisely and well.


